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First Khutbah 

َتّعيُنهُ  َمُدُه َونَس ْ ّ ََنْ نَّ إلَْحْمَد َلِّلَّ
ِ
َ  إ َ وَ  هُ رُ فّ غْ تَ س ْ ون ُ فَََل ُمّضلَّ ََلُ َوَمْن يُْضّلْل فَََل َهاّدَي ََلُ  انَ الّ ْعَ أ   اّت ئَ ي ّ سَ  نْ مّ ا وَ نَ س ّ فُ نْ أ   رّ وْ ُشُ  نْ مّ  للّ ّب  ذُ وْ عُ ن َمْن ََيّْدّه إَلِلَّ

ُ َوْحَدُه ََل َشّيَك ََلُ وَ َوأ ْشهَُد أ ْن ََل  َلَّ إَلِلَّ
ِ
ََلَ إ
ِ
ًدإ َعْبُدُه َوَرُسوَُلُ أ ْشهَُد إ   أ نَّ ُمَحمَّ

 

َل َوأ نُُْتْ ُمْسّلُمونَ  
ِ
َ َحقَّ تُقَاّتّه َوَل تَُموتُنَّ إ يَن َءإَمنُوإ إتَُّقوإ إَلِلَّ ّ َا إَّلَّ  ََيأ َيه

ي ّ َُُّكُ إَّلَّ َا إلنَّاُس إتَُّقوإ َرب َ إ ََيأ َيه ا َوبَثَّ ّمْْنَُما ّرَجاَل َكّثرًيإ َوّنَساًء َوإتَُّقوإ إَلِلَّ َ َخلَقَُُكْ ّمْن نَْفٍس َوإّحَدٍة َوَخلََق ّمْْنَا َزْوََجَ نَّ إَلِلَّ
ِ
ي تََساَءلُوَن ّبّه َوإأل ْرَحاَم إ ّ َّلَّ

 ََكَن عَلَْيُُكْ َرّقيًبا

َ وَ   يَن َءإَمنُوإ إتَُّقوإ إَلِلَّ ّ َا إَّلَّ َ َوَرُسوََلُ فََقْد ََيأ َيه الَُُكْ َويَْغّفْر لَُُكْ ُذنُوبَُُكْ َوَمْن يُّطعّ إَلِلَّ فَاَز فَْوًزإ َعّظميًاقُولُوإ قَْوَل َسّديًدإ يُْصّلْح لَُُكْ أ ْعَ  

 

ا بَْعدُ   أ مَّ

نَّ  ٍد صىل هللا عليه وسمل َوَشَّ إأُلُموّر ُمْحَدثَ  فا  ّ تََعاََل َوَخرْيَ إلْهَْدّي َهْدُي ُمَحمَّ َهُُتَا َوَُّلَّ ُمْحَدةٍَ  ّبْدعَ و َوَُّلَّ ّبْدعٍَ  َلَلَةو أ ْصَدَق إلَْحّديّث ّكتَاُب إَلِلَّ

 َوَُّلَّ َلَلَةٍ ِّف إلنَّارّ 

 
All thanks and praise is due to Allaah Ta’ala, we seek His help and forgiveness. We seek refuge to Allaah 

from the evil within ourselves and from the consequences of our evil deeds. Whosoever Allaah guides will 

never be led astray, and whosoever Allaah leads astray will never find guidance. We bear witness that there is 

no God to be worshipped except Allaah, alone without any partners, and we bear witness that Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

is His servant and His Messenger.  

 

Islam pays attention to the fulfillment of rights. Today we will discuss some rights that are considered the 

most important ones in Islam.  

 

First, the rights of Allaah. The blessings of Allaah to His slaves are uncountable. Every blessing deserves 

thanks. Therefore, it is just natural that we must put the rights of Allaah in the highest priority. The rights of 

Allaah upon His slaves include the following:  

 

1. Tawheed, which means believing that Allaah is One in His Essence, His names and His attributes. So we 

should believe that Allaah alone is the Lord, the Controller, the Creator, the Provider, in Whose hand is 

Dominion and He is Able to do all things, as we can understand from Surah Al-Mulk verse 1: 

ٍء قَّديرو  ي ّبَيّدّه إلُْمْْلُ َوُهَو عىََلٰ َُّلّ  ََشْ ّ  تََباَرَك إَّلَّ
“Blessed be He in Whose Hand is the dominion, and He is Able to do all things.” 

 

2. ‘Ibaadah (worship), which means worshipping Allaah alone because He is the Lord, the Creator and the 

Provider. So all kinds of worship should be devoted to Him alone, such as du’aa’ (supplication), dhikr 

(remembering Allaah), seeking help, humbling oneself, submitting, hope and fear, vows, sacrifices, and so on. 

Allaah says in Surah An-Nisaa verse 36: 

َه َوََل تُْْشُّكوإ ّبّه َشيْئًا ّـَ  َوإْعُبُدوإ إلل
“Worship Allaah and do not associate any partners with him in the worship.” 

 

3. Shukr (gratitude, giving thanks). Allaah is the One Who bestows favours and blessings upon all of creation, 

so we have to show our gratitude for these blessings on our lips, in our hearts, as well as in our physical 

actions. The method is by praising Allaah and using these blessings to obey Allaah and in ways that Allaah 

has permitted, as Allah says in Surah Al-Baqarah verse 152: 

 فَاْذُكُروِّن أ ْذُكْرُُكْ َوإْشُكُروإ ِّل َوََل تَْكُفُرونّ 
“Therefore remember Me, I will remember you, and be grateful to Me and never be ungrateful to Me.” 
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Next important rights in Islam are the rights of Rasulullah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. The sending of the Messenger is really a great 

blessing for all of mankind. Allah sent him to bring mankind forth from darkness into light, and to show them 

that which will bring them happiness in this world and in the Hereafter.  

 

Among the rights that Rasulullah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص has over us are that we should love him, obey him and send blessings 

upon him. Loving him is achieved by obeying his commands and believing what he told us, avoiding what he 

forbade, and worshipping Allaah only in the ways that he prescribed. In Surah Ali ‘Imran verses 31 and 32 it 

is mentioned, 

ُه َويَْغّفْر لَُُكْ ُذنُوبَُُكْ  ّـَ ّبْبُُكُ إلل َّّبُعوِّن ُُيْ َه فَات ّـَ بهوَن إلل ن ُكنُُتْ ُُتّ
ِ
ّحيو  ۗ   قُْل إ ُه غَُفورو رَّ َوإللّـَ  

ُسولَ  َه َوإلرَّ ّـَ به إلََْكّفرّيَن  ۗ   قُْل أ ّطيُعوإ إلل َه ََل ُُيّ نَّ إللّـَ
ِ
َّْوإ فَا ن تََول

ِ
فَا  

“Say, [O Muhammad], "If you should love Allah, then follow me, [so] Allah will love you and forgive you 

your sins. And Allah is Forgiving and Merciful." Say, "Obey Allah and the Messenger." But if they turn away, 

then indeed, Allah does not like the disbelievers.” 

 

Next is about parents’ rights. Islam indeed values the importance of family matters and encourages love and 

respect within our family. Parents are the basis and foundation of the family, thus honoring our parents is one 

of the best deeds and one of the most beloved actions to Allaah. In Surah Al-Israa verse 23, it is mentioned, 

ُه  َيَّ
ِ
َلَّ إ
ِ
هَك أ َلَّ تَْعُبُدوإ إ ْحَسانً َوقَََضٰ َرب

ِ
يّْن إ َوّبلَْوإِّلَ  

“And your Lord has decreed that you worship none but Him. And that you be dutiful to your parents.” 

 

Honoring our parents is achieved by obeying them as long as it does not contradict Islamic teaching, 

respecting them, being humble towards them, treating them kindly, spending on them, praying for them, and 

even honoring their relatives and friends.  

 

The rights of the mother in this regard are greater, because she is the one who bears us, gives birth to us and 

breastfeeds us. In a famous authentic hadith, it is mentioned that a man came to the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and said, “O 

Messenger of Allaah, who is most deserving of my good companionship?” Rasulullah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said, “Your mother.” 

The man asked again, “Then who?” Rasulullah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص replied, “Your mother.” The man still asked, “Then who?” 

Rasulullah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص still replied, “Your mother.” The man asked again, “Then who?” Finally Rasulullah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said, 

“Your father.” 

 

In Islam, we also have to take care of the rights of one Muslim over another. The believers are brothers and 

are an integrated nation, like a building part of which supports the other parts. They treat one another with 

mercy and compassion, and love one another. In order to preserve this building and this brotherhood, Allaah 

has prescribed rights which each Muslim has over his fellow Muslims. These include love, giving advice, 

relieving distress, concealing mistakes, supporting in the right path, and respecting guests. Some specific 

rights are mentioned, for example, in a hadith reported by Abu Hurairah. 

 

Abu Hurayra reported Rasulullah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص as saying: There are six  rights of a Muslim over another Muslim. It was 

said to him: Allah’s Messenger, what are they? Then he said: When you meet him, offer him greetings.     

When he invites you, accept it. When he seeks your advice, give him. And when he sneezes and says  

Alhamdulillah, you say YarhamukAllaah (may Allah show mercy to you). And when he falls ill, visit him. 

And when he dies, follow his funeral. (Narrated by Muslim) 

 

May Allah makes it easy for us to fulfill the rights of Allah, rights of His Messenger, rights of parents, and 

rights of our Muslim brothers. 

َفاْستَ ْغِفُروُهُِإنَُّهُُهَوُاْلَغُفوُرُالرَِّحيمُُُ،َُوَلُكمُُِْلُُْللاََُُوَأْستَ ْغِفرَُُُهَذاُقَ ْوِلُُأَقُ ْولُُ  
Second Khutbah 

يّن،  نَْيا َوإِّل  َتّعنْيُ عىََل ُأُموّر إِله ّ َرّب  إلَْعالَّمنَي، َوّبّه نَس ْ  إلَْحْمُد َلِّلَّ

ََلُم عىََل  ََلُة َوإلسَّ ا بَْعدُ  نبينا محمدَوإلصَّ ّبّه أ ْجـَمـّعنَي، أ مَّ َوعىََل أ َّلّ َوََصْ  

It should be noted that Islam also pays attention to the issue of neighbors, whether they are Muslim or not. 

This is due to interests served by the unity in making one nation. The Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said, “Jibreel kept on 
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informing enjoining the good treatment of neighbors to the extent that I thought he would include neighbors as 

heirs.” (Narrated by Bukhari and Muslim)  

 

Concerning neighbors’ rights, Allaah says in Surah An-Nisa verse 36, 

ْحَساًن َوّبّذي إلُْقْرََبٰ َوإلَْيَتاَمٰى 
ِ
يّْن إ َه َوََل تُْْشُّكوإ ّبّه َشيْئًا   َوّبلَْوإِّلَ ّـَ اّحّب ّبلَْجنّب َوإْبّن َوإْعُبُدوإ إلل َوإلَْمَساّكنّي َوإلَْجاّر ّذي إلُْقْرََبٰ َوإلَْجاّر إلُْجُنّب َوإلصَّ

ّبيّل َوَما َملََكْت أ يَْمانُُُكْ   إلسَّ
“Worship Allah and do not associate any partners with Him, and do good deeds to parents, and to relatives, 

orphans, the needy, the near neighbor, the neighbor farther away, the companion at your side, the traveler, and 

those whom your right hands possess...” 

 

Islam warns against annoying one’s neighbors or treating them badly. The Messenger ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص explained that this 

would lead to being deprived of Paradise, as he said in one hadith, “He will not enter Paradise from whose 

harm his neighbor is not safe.” (Narrated by Bukhari and Muslim).  

 

Bearing this in mind, we seek Allah's grace to grant us success in following the example of our prophet in 

taking care of the rights of people around us. May Allah also direct all of us to the blessings of the Glorious 

Quran and the Sunna of Rasulullah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. 

 

َوَمََلِئَكَتُهُُيَصلُّوَنَُعَلىُالنَِّبََُِّيُأَي َُّهاُالَِّذيَنُآَمُنواُ َصلُّواَُعَلْيِهَُوَسلُِّمواَُتْسِليماُ ِإنَُّاَّللََُّ  
ُهْمَُوْاأَلْمَواِتُ َُواْلُمْسِلَماِتُاأَلْحَياِءُِمن ْ َُواْلُمْؤِمَناِتَُواْلُمْسِلِمْْيَ ْيٌعَُقرِْيٌبُُمُِْيُبُالدََّعَواتُِاَللَُّهمَُّاْغِفْرُلِْلُمْؤِمِنْْيَ إِنََّكَُسَِ  

 
ْخَوانَِناُ ُلِلَِّذْيَنُآَمُنواَُرب ََّناُِإنََّكَُرُءوٌفَُرحَُِرب ََّناُاْغِفْرُلََناَُوِلِِ ْْيَاِنَُوََلََُتَْعْلُِفُْقُ ُلْوبَِناُِغَلا يمٌُالَِّذْيَنَُسبَ ُقْوََنُِِبِْلِ  

اْلَكاِفرِْينََُرب ََّناُاْغِفْرُلََناُُذنُ ْوبَ َناَُوِإْسرَافَ َناُِفُْأَْمرََِنَُوثَ بِّْتُأَْقَداَمَناَُواْنُصْرََنَُعَلىُاْلَقْوِمُ  
 َرب ََّناَُلَُتُزِْغُقُ ُلوبَ َناُبَ ْعَدُِإْذَُهَديْ تَ َناَُوَهْبُلََناُِمنُلَُّدْنَكَُرْْحَة ُإِنََّكُأَْنَتُٱْلَوهَّابُُ

 
َُكَماَُْحَْلَتُهَُعَلىُاِّاَُلَتُ َؤاِخذَُْرب ِّنَُ َناُِإْصر ا َناُأَْوَُأْخطَْأََنَُرب َِّناَُوَلَََُتِْمْلَُعَلي ْ َُتَمِّْلَناَُماَلَُطَاَقَةُلََناُبِِهَُواْعُفَُعنِّاََُنُِإْنَُنِسي ْ لِذْيَنُِمْنُقَ ْبِلَناُرَب َِّناَُوَلَُ

 َواْغِفْرُلََناَُواْرَْحَْناُأَْنَتَُمْوََلََنُفَاْنُصْرََنَُعَلىُاْلَقْوِمُاْلَكاِفرِْينَُ
نْ َياَُحَسَنة َُوِفُاْْلِخرَِةَُحَسَنة َُوِقَناُعَُ َذاَبُالنَّارَُِرب ََّناُآتَِناُِفُالدُّ  

ُاْلِعزَِّةَُعمَّاَُيِصُفوَنَُوَسََلٌمَُعَلىُاْلُمْرَسِلْيَُ ُاْلَعاَلِمْيَُُُسْبَحاَنُرَبَِّكَُربِّ َُربِّ َواْْلَْمُدَُّللَِِّ  


